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Ejvcnj Woman Should Have It
JULY DESIGNER.

Uo page« * and of the Julj S on "point! i l*U ing of

Patterni tba . w>n li illoatrated and made plttii ilittle prac
tu'« you become an am inpli«thtul ... u - - ¡it u Important time, jniil when > >u ai thinking
baying a New Dree« t W i-f r > and »ometimea yon o.in m»k>' \ r«>u hate the

V .... I.».f..!!,,.
pattern and ran nnderitnu
il ally invite yon to «'<. them.

ORGAND/ES.
rli»e them oat. When we aaj Organdies, we d >u I
I.awns lt.- the high
.peak of, tli '-. h '

[ t- telu 'i il il >W t

a v\ ;> beautiful line i>f

PARASOLS.
No lady fe«

out a l'ara«'1!, and il y ".ril only t

pietty oues here an l ¡e.un h >\ w ] I the]
long without thia l't to j

Prioea II, #1.50,1

WASH S/LKS.
Von f rgot ften that lt ta il ¡me, tl

in iuy t'i make np .» ..- :i rich, handsome
more

than the former When yon «elect fi m tin
f Waah Silka here at '." yon hare go! i Bilk that 1

like Silk at ;i glance, No comparison ne
.»ml the comm >n gi i«l Silk

FANS,
There Im» jaal been ipen«1 1 her« ,i pretty assortment !

N.'\s Pam Uhildren'i rani it md rely »nei
at I0o and |5o Richly Ornamented unen at '-' '¦ u

Palm li";it onea at IOû per dozen ; Satin Palm Kami in
r r and ah ip« >' pet dozen,

Its well to ask ;if this it i anything y m are thinking of ordering, for in many caae« we hare it .it -.

price Glad alwayi *

E. W. STEARNS, OPERA HOUSE
DRY GOODS STORE.

Liquor Dealers.
P. NlcCracken, Bro. & Co.,

.Whohsali akd Ritail.
GKOCIB8 ASH LIQUOR DEALERS.

Offer Ten Thousand Gallons PUB1 RYE
ami BOURBON WHISK IKS. from the fol¬
lowing weil known distilleries (iraf: >* i'o,
oí Ohio; Boone County I'istiUin« Co.. 3Í
Kentucky Monticello Distillery, of Mary¬
land, ami W. F. Oray, of Pennsylvania.
Agents for Berguer A Engle's Lager Beer.

They also offer Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

Agricultural Implements. Seeds Uuano. end
Cement

MRS JENCIE MONROE,
»KALB I IH

Liquors and Groceries,

Commerçait., PREDERICKS3URC, Yá
1 arc t-

A l'i'1 KW""D w HI8K v la
yradel
val un. K .

!'.. «t :.

d. APPI E lii:.\N!>M> I .

I
V full itocl

hand.
Consult rout

fore buylna
MK-. JKNl IK MONHOE

círoc eries.
LIQUORS aV

FAMILY GROCERIES OF ALL R1NDB.
My stock of Liquors is large, consisting of

Foreign and Domestic BRANDIES.
Pur* Applewood and Farmers Friend Pure

Rye Whiskey. 12 a gallon.
MAGNIFICENT APPLE BRANDY Walt

KANTKD PUBS.
EUGENE BODE.

Cor OOMMKKCKAND LIBERTY 8T8.

REMEMBER
That Honest Dealings,
full Measure and
Pure Liquors

have built us the largest trad»»
iu tins city.

Inspect our stork Ix-fure you make
your purchases for the holidays

w« guraatc satisfaction

Whiskey from $1.20 pergal, np.
Six Brands Ryes at $2 per gal.

Also higher grades

Whiskies, Brandies, Gins,
Rums Wines,

mhI iu fact everything found in n

first-class Liquor and TobaOOO H DM

Strasburger & Son,
til and »1&K o.c.erci St.

Furs Wanted.

ELK RUN WHISKEY.
This cele'nat-d brand ,t KENTUCKY

PURR RYE WHISKEY guárante«] ion
proof and '1 years old at 12 \*r g-I on is tur
ule by Mrs J F. Mouroe, Oommeros
Street, Kredenrksburg, ?a
ja;* no Mti(ierior ht the prie*. It i« smooth
Peasant to drink, and there Is not ahead-
ache in a gallon Come ami try it. and von

will buy no other.
ucfcSS-om

FINE TEAS, |
WINES AND LIQUORS.

Pure Rye Whiskey, Pure, Old Rum, Pure
Holland Gin, Pure Sherry Wine, Puie
French Brandy, Pure Apple Brandy.
Pure Peach Brandy, Pure Blackberry
Brandy. A complete stock of Liquors j
for medical use at the old Reliable
Urooery Store of

CHAS. WALLACE & BRO.
Cor. Main Coinmeroe Bta.

FREDERICR8BURG, ¦ . VA.

GEORGE GRAVATT,
Hanufamarar and Dealer in

CARRIAGES, BURREYS, HI "-»«.J I rob

AND CARTS.

OMVMI AND 8PIND/ I wAttUM,

flatform Spring WagonB.
Bualneas and Pleasure Wagons ot every

description. Special attention liven to r»

petrlni and repelnttnr

F, BRÜLLE
Confectioner and Baker,

Eo. «1» It Street. Frederlckshurg, Va.
Oiw me noall when yau want

CONFECTION'S, ICE < KKAM AND PASTET
orders ilwajr .»«««¡Vf prompt attrutlou.

HUNDREDS OF STOVES
To select from.

all to the Mammoth Si ire H ik and gel pricea
f all kiuda, al pricei to $20. My iiocfc of at n

with tine réputation. and me lower than et« r By calling at

my place y >n will "ave many a d.'ilar Plumbing a ipecialty
R. L. STONE. 203 Commerce St.

Insurance
¦_

A. B. BOTTS & Co.,
irLAOCIDBNT 4NDIMDIMRIT1

iNStKANcl.
¦«tat»!isbed business of th.» kind

' .n Fr< ¿ thirteen tin
ejmpan;»% of I9MIOO.O00 rápita:, posscsslnt
overi ueta, li;.iun.uon surplus,
and ungi¡eítr'n»ii¡r tbe strongest ani
oí the world, nur rat»-* arc as rea*oi,at»,>-a-

had, and we sha:i a! way»
I

oppos.te th»- Mayor's <»(Bei>

ST I RÜ »NI.Y tHKjB

Best,Strong,OId Fire
Insurance Co.'s

untry ami Kurope. A-
over fifty million dollar« Low
rate- and jatt settlement*

S. WILLIS HOWARD,
ftANCS AND COLLECTION AGKNT

CANNED GOODS, &c.
FINEST GOODS

iked Beans.
Sugar Corn in variety.
I'etv h» -.different qualities.

iwberriea and l'ine Apple.
Sardine«, Lobster and Salmon
Maked Beana with tomato -.

String Beana, Early June Pete
¡hipped Beef, sausage.

Win.le Ox Tongue, Potted Ham
Roaal »Beef, Corned Beef
Moatarda, Salud«, Pickle*.
Banoea, Oatann, ¿be., fro.
A6 IIAOBATH ic OHESLBY'

'irrv the Large t S nek of

STOVES
IS FREDERICKSBUKO.

Special Low Trices on Tin-

Rooiing lor the next 60 days.
jj30Sm

v

FI tlWERS B»»eea,ttChoice Rose

anf-emums, Carnations, Fuchsias, sonitonta
etteh. latir Vegetable Plants cheap Cut
flowers and Floral Designs.
Call at K. C. Ninde's »tore and get a cat*

logue and leav« your Order*.
J.PALMRR GORDON

Florist. Alshland. Va

DON'T FORGET THAT
When you want an easy Shave,
As good as a Barber ever gave,
Just cail on me at my Saloon,
At morn and eve or busy noon,
I oomb and dress the hair with grace.
To suit the countenance of your face
Mr room Is neat, my towels cloan.
Scissor« sharp and rasors keen ;
And all that art and skill can do
If you will oall I'll do for you.
tutors put Id order at short notice.

w H R»V| MR

at. O. WlLLIB. President: A.P. ltOttK.Js
Vlo» President H K PRT3M0ND

retary: g h.I'lll.K, Treasurer
Tbe Cheapest Telephone Her vive iu v 11*1*1 1

Hr»»jq|»t »iideint-ieots«>rvio<- (» V Ail *. N" f|L
B^*^Hnb«orl>»<rs wanted.

h r. üKiaaioNu.
aso satán

CAROLINE.
Bond Convention !

.-tonal

reap lodence of Tb« Proa L .

B wiiiig Green, Ya., July îutb,
At ¦ meeting f i hüvary I

day Sebo* on Sunday morning Mesan
M tocare, I D Ooghill <¡ K
-i and D V? Beaxlej were

the Sunday St'hool 0
ti "i whii h convened for a three tyi

at County Line Chnroh on the
10th.
Mr- M M Bkinner, of Cambridge,

Bid and Mra B W Wo Iford, of Bol-
tlmore, art« the gate11 of Re» W F
II lyea and family.
MiM Lyn K :.¦- f Mi marie, is

log i nie time with bei friead,
Mise Maule Broa
Mr- .1 II Dam.-!, of Riohmond, is

at "Old Maoaioo" With the family of
Mr. J. L White
Mr. 0. L si ¡ut:.- boy, who

has been so ritieally ill, l" about the
MOM Very ittle bop« il entei

foi bii rec ivery.
Mise Emma Anden m baeretoroed to

her home here from ¦ delightfol rlail
to her friend, Mi-> Margaret Bnnborn,
<*f your city.

Mies iiessie D Ooghill left on Tues¬

day for Richmond, where the will
spend a short while with friends
Mr. and Mrs W. 0 Boyd, of Ri a

mond, spent Sunday in town, tbegneatl
Of Mr. T. Dal Coghill and family.
Mr 1. B French f.p»nt Sunday in

tOWfl with the family of Mr A. B.
Chandler.

Rev. Kiehard Kagby, of Louisa, de.
livered a fine sermon to a large audi-
enoe io the Christian Oboroh here on

Sunday morning, at lie elote of which
one went forward to unite with the
church.

Mr. W. I. Irby and little son, of
Louisa, spent several days of last week
at "Auburn," dip home of Judge K 0.
Moocore.
There was a delightful picnic at

Broaddus' Mill I'.'tid oo last Thnraday,
given by Calvary Baptist Sunday
Soh All present thoroughly enjoy¬
ed the day.

Mr. John Wlntl in spent la^t Thurs¬

day in Richmond, having gone down
for treatment.

Mr. B. H. Davies aud family and
Mr. Joe Davies and wife, of Selma,
Ala., are spending some time in town

with Mrs. J. H. Davies at her home,
on Milford street.

Mrs. Charles Oollioa, of Alabama, in

spending sime time at "Holly Hill,"
the guest of Mr E O. Allen a-id fam¬

ily.
Mrs E. E Dutler is spending some

time with friends in Richmond.
Mr. J. H. Hoge is at "Hampton,"

the home of his friend, Mr. J. H. De-
Jarnette.

Mrs. W. L Broaddus and two little
girls have returned from a delightful
visit to King and Queen.
Quite a number of our citlMM at¬

tended the Sunday School Convention
at County Line.
Miss Rena Wright, who has been

teaching school in Norfolk for the past
session, is spending the summer with
the family of Mrs. James E Ennis.
Miss Kate Lee Broaddus left on Fri¬

day for King and Queen, where she
will reside for some time.

X. Y. 7..

Tstur, Salt -Hheum and Bcsama.

The intense itching and smarting in¬
cident to these diseases, is instantly
allayed by applying Chamberlain's Eye
and Skin Ointmeut Many very bad
.ases have been permanently enred by
it. It is equally efUeieut f-r itching
pile* and a favorite remedy for sore

nipple«, chapped, hand, chilblains,
froat bitet aud chrouio sore eye*. 25cta.
per box. For aale by M. M. Lewis.

I
Weather Bur Report.
The weather burean bu

ial bulletin on th« rei enl i! >od
in the lili» i...

Prof. II A. II /.en, in nn introdnc
lory article, after uiting tbe bi
of tbe rainfalls,aa]
fael Hint do lerioai disturbance ol
the atmosphere ¡i indicati «I
twire daily weather map during the

m period' Hi
''In seeking lor au

such a \"'y rem ai kai pben >n
i local d 'oh.

know!- dge a dearth
upon tbe condition ol the 11
.-trata which can produ
downpour The onward advao
a high pressure from tbe north

I wind- trotu a noi thetly di-
reetion, which, impii ng apon
from the lOUth or so
some ol the rain Also tbe lopogra
phv m
be said th\t, alter all mine fu
the conditions, we si
rerioue difficulty in accountii g for
:i'i 'h rams winch are mal go
¦o-calli
almost nothing i- known."

follón ing report baa bei D pre
pared by I. M. (
official and section din etor, in
charge of th»* '. i.

THE
"The :! >od in the valley ol tin-

Brazos river, commen Uli in
l'entrai Texts ami pa<sing out into
the nit' of M 'Xirii between Ihi
and the loth oi July, 1899, bas b«en
in all respects tbe m<
tive fi >od whii b that se<
one ol the m ist productive ir
Tex»«, lias ever eiperienced. Tin
Braz s river, with its deep b
his the eapacity f »r earrj g
vast amount of water,and
destruí tive fl rods on Ibis river are

very rate. A ¡cording tOC
published in a special b illetin of Ihi
Texas section, climate and ero]'
vice, the B.
into the Gull .»( Mi lico, on an avec

age annually, during the months ol
April. May and -1 une, G 447,4
cubic yards »>t wnt,>. in this in

stance it has been required to cur'

iff more that tl iter in
ütteen day-.

Kl\

"Phenomenally heavy rams f<
-lane 28 ami 29 over tin- drainage
bann ol the Brai >B river in the n

tral portion ol '

were followed by beai > rain
four or tive days m sncceasion. Oi
Jane 29 all the tributaries of the Urn
EOf river from M"L"iinan count)
south to Bras >. eonnty were

than they had ever been b fore. Thi
water, with that ot suceei

i a il md in the l'raz »a which
inundated all low lauds to a depth
rangÍDg from two to twelve feet. Io

that the river was

more than twelve m The
flood moved southward very slowly,
and it was fourteen days from tin-

time the oreal of the tl lod
lu central 'IYk-is until it passed oui
into the <»ulf of Mexico.
ALL CROPS "N RM KK BOI TOM LOST.
"The damage to crops has been

very great. All crops on the immed
îate river bottoms from M.-I.ennin
county south are a total loss. The
land bordering ou the Braz rivet is
the most productive in the State
There was a largo acreage in cotton
corn, sugar caje and other crops
The following are the counties whn-!i
have suffered the greatest damage
McLonuan, Falls, Robertson, MtUm,
Bra/is, < i rimes, Washington, Waller,
Austin, Fort Bond and Brazoria
There has been a small acreage in
undated in some other counties, bol
no great damage resulted outside of
these. Cotton planters have suffered
most. The loss of corn has been
great, and betides the crop now

growing,there was a Urge amouDt of
last year's crop yet in the bins which
has been spoiled. »Sugar cano plan¬
tations in Braz is bottoms have inl
fered much. In some places hull the
crop has been destroyed. The minor

crops also are of considerable im
portance in some of these comities,
and tbe loss of these represents a

large sum.

homes WA8BCD a\vv,.

"FarmiDg implements, stock and
many of the email tenant hou
the bottoms have been washed away.
Houses left standing are in many in
stances not in a fit condition for use

The total losses, judging from press
reports and other available informa
tion, will aggregate nearly ten mil
lion dollars. The number of peopl
who are left without means of guste-
nance is very large. The towns
which have suffered most are Culvert,
Brookshire, Richmond, SaDdy Point,
Columbia and Brazoria. It now ap
pears that the total number of casu¬

alties as a result of the fluid will fall
somewhere between forty and fifty.
"Action has already been taken by

some farmers to plant other crops
where cotton and corn have bpen de¬
stroyed. Somi» cotton will be
planted, but to what extent cannot
be even approximated. Eff jrts are

being made to get the farmers in the
flood district to plant a variety of
ciops. It is desired to make the dis
trict self-sustaining as soon as pis
sible, and many who have interests
along tbe Brazos river consider this
the best course to pursue."

Í100 Beward- 1100-
Tbc readers of this paper «1)1 he attests to

loarnthat there Isat least one dreaded disease

that science has besaabletO cure In all its

stasres and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh

Cure is the only positive cure now known to

the medical fraternity. Catarrh lieingacon-
stltutional disease, requires constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken in¬
ternally, acting directly npoa the Mood and
mucous surfaces of the s> stem, thereby de¬
stroying the foundation ol th.- dissent« and

?lvlnir the patient strength l.y liuidins; up
he constitution and assisting nature m doing

Its work Ilia proprietors have so mu h failli
in its curative powers, that they oiler On«
H mured Hollars for any < ase . hat II falls to
cure. 8cndfor list of Testimonials.

Address. f. J CHINE i A Ci », Toledo, o.
Hold by Druggists, 7V-.
Hail's Family Pills arc the best

WESTMORELAND.

... Lance
M Dtl --. Joll

s.,i:i,o iv i-t the di w and old b ird
t- ttsembled at ti

0 m-, tnd -i- m he day to se

me ¦¦ ip« taki n by thi

m ion of seven thoni lod d
public building

ml,in- |

rarl h »ote m one iron fire
ture, Hie iir-t Hoor to be m i le

il the different official u -1 -

. the county
be in the ie< tod -' », an if the plan

11 wiII git
n i the m

« a bnildtog IU the
Neck a the m h ose tod clerk's

.v itand aod
vue- to thi 1 the

v lr m iy n it be geoerally known
that Wesi mon tod o ooty a

from Nortbnmbei tnd onty lo
and the boondariea were defined to run

e creek ne u K bi île a iw the
,itie l. fare

al re Wa ihingl in, D
»1 ng the Potomac river, and ootwith-

at one tin
copied a large tertii n v the
hibited thai iotereat in poblic Im

ti ih iwo by her neighbor conn

zeal may be attributed to th i

iety enj ryed imp%rl li
her ¡i- kind I inted spirit,
which will not build court-h

I'

l'.-r- i w ith diarrh «a will
be lotereated lo the experience of Mr
vV M Bosh, rterk of H »tel Dorranoe,
l'r ii ideoce, R. I. He aayi "For
several yeu- I have I

m diarrhoea, the fré¬
quent attacks completely pt strating
me and rendering me an fit for my
datiet .tt this h< tel. AI ut tw

m kindly gave
small b ittle of Ohamberlaio's
»in ¡era and Diarrhoea Remedy

Mach to my lorprite ami delig
effects were Immediate. Whenever 1

mi f the «ii-«-.»-.- I w raid
f irtif> myself ageintt th>- attack with
t few dotes of this ralaable remedy.
Che resalí lia- been rery latitfactory
tod almost complete relief from the
affliction, y M. M
Drogglal

Bryan ; Position,
A telegram to the Philadelphia

Time* fro oí Atlanta,Qeorgii, says:
"The frienda of W. J, Bryan in

gift and Alabama are anxious
about the attitude oí Senator Mor-

ol Alabama, in declaring that
be leriooilj to Mr. Bryan's
view that C »ogreae, when it aasein-

-liould order the withdrawal of
nil troops from the Philippines, a

propoaition that would be against all
the laws of humanity aid which

mot and di igrace to
this country, lays the Senator.

" I'i order to bring about a bettor
aoderataodiog between Senator Mor¬
gan and Mr. Bryan and stop the
troulile that is brewing. Editor
(¡ark Uowell, Democratic National

oitteeman. arged Mr. Bryan to
make a clear statement of his views
on the Philippine problem, and the
Nebraakan has wired Mr. Howeil
from Humphrey, Neb., as follows:
" 'The treaty should have prOTÍdt r]

for the iadependerjcd of the Pu:lip
piue lands, as it did for the iod
pi d ¡eace of Cuba, but 1 thought it

to ratify the treaty and decíate
the nation's policy byresolntionthan
reject the treaty. 1 favored the
Bacon resolution, which promised
the Filipinos independence as soon

as a stable government could be es-

tall.shed. I lu heve, further, that
our nation should protect the Filipino
Republic from outside interference
while it works out its own destina¬
tion. In other words, I believe we

should treat the Filipinos as we have
pDtnised to treat the Cabana, and as

we treated the people of Mexico and
the people of South and Central
America. Monarchies are founded
upon force, but republics are found
ed upon confoit.
" 'The Declaration of Independence

asserts that governments derivo their
just powers from the consent of the
governed. If the declaration is sound,
we cannot rightfully acquire title by
conquest or by purchase from an

alien monarch, whose title we dis¬
puted when he furnished arms to the
Filipinos.
" 'If the adminidtation had given

to the Filipinos the assurance of in
dependence which was given the Cu
bans, there would have been no

bloodshed. If that assurance is given
now hostilities will cease. No one

proposes to withdraw the soldiets
until a stable government is estab
lished, but it will be easy to estab
lish a stable government when it is
known that our occupation of the
Philippine Islands is only temporary.
" 'Forcible annexation would be

criminal and contrary to our code
of morality."

Erave Men Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney
troubles as well as women, and all feel
the results iu loss of appetite, poisons
in the blood, backache, nervousness,
headache and tired, listless, run-down
feeling But there's no need to feel
like that. Listen to J. W. Gardner,
Idaville, Ind. He says "Electric Bit¬
ters are just the thing for a man when
he is all run down aud don't care whether
he lives or dies It did more to give me

Itrength and good appetite fian

anything 1 could tak^. I ein now eat

anything and huve a new lease on life. "

O.ily 10 cents, at M M. Lewis' Drug
Store Every bottle guaranteed.

:.::::: :f the press

Manila

The New York Herald saw Are the
American people toll or igaoram

.oat the administration should
'hem aa the benighted n

i| some Asiatic realm are Ire 0
g the

truth war m the Philip
Bg lorth garbl' d and

-tat,merits for publication I
non erie -, W< re the opti

c dispatcbe i made publie in
Washington as coming from Otis
really received from him as issued or

d or altered I «fore
en to tuepub,.cMlas >tuda

S< e r. Alger by persi I int'
bin that the situation was

d band; that tbe rebel f -ree<

tegrating, and that 110,000
e to qui 1¡ tbe insnr

rection Or baa » is cabled tbe
truth to s cretary Algl r, and has the
latter mppreaaed il and given out
tbe nltraoptomistic statemeota with

Otis' h une attached' Whether
tbe Secretary of War is being fooled
by bis subordinate in the field or is

the American
peopi.., it is tquallj evident that he
. whether fool or le , no'
the man tor tbe vitally importan'
place he holds. Toe utter lac
provision mi the way of clothing aud
blankets for the ow arrivicg
from the Pnilippioes and eipofed to
in.- pneumonia-breeding sea fogs at
Sao P'ancisco iu their tropical uni-
forms i- ¡.a' one ol a tbooaand evi
It i, cs of incompeteocy in tbe Wat
Department:
The v;'al ue d of the hoi.r is -.

M nister who is * soldier and a pat¬
riot, who w li rescue tbe War De
partment from the decadence into
which it has tunk nodes Secretary
Alger. We want a man who will
turn the Philippine Basco into a cam¬

paign of action and success, and wiU
enlist the confidence of the Ameri
¦an people and command the respect
ol Kurope. Such a man is Governor
Roosevelt. It is not a question or

what Mr. McKinley would like or

Mr. Roosevelt perfer;its a question of
what the country needs and the situa¬
ron demands. It's a matter of pub
lie duty ar;d patiotHtn.
The New V. rk World says: Tue

sitnation in the Philippines is un

donbtedly very serious, but no part
of tbe miserable btibiness has be» n so

disgraceful as tbe suppression and
"doctoring" of the news by General
Otis on tbe plea that the facts would
"filarm the people at home."
The X. Y. Journal says: We t* B

to be living under a round robin
military administration. When the
imbecile commanders selected by a

hero dreading President have
brought our armies to the verge of
ruin, a few desperate men at tbe in¬
side of things, uuable to endure the
situation any longer, tako their lib-
orty iu their hands and unite in tel¬
ling the truth. Then the adminis'
tration is compelled to do OB4 thing«
It was the officers, of whom Colonel
Roosevelt was one, that performed
this service at Santiago. The news¬

paper correspondents have juet done
it at Manila.
The New York 1'ress says: Of how

much light and lesding Genere! Otis
has deprived the world in the case of
Manila correspondents the world
must be unaware until these gentle¬
men are more specific. But, how
ever, the Froudes and Maeaulays of
the Philippines have suffered from
enforced reticence.they may eongrat
ulate themselves on some things
<»io is that they were not in Ken¬
tucky with Sherman, in the Soudan
with Kitchener, or, above all, in Vir¬
ginia with Meade. He had a very
ugly way of censorizing after the
facts."editing the paper next day,"
so to speak. He employed a drum
corps and a barrel in tbe course of
it. It was cruel, as most of war is.
Manila is not Mulberrv street and
wars are not conducted as a famous
superintendent was said to conduct
the Police Department of this city,
for the purpose of "giving the boys
good stories.''
"The Philadelphia Record says:

"Some real news from the Puihp-
pines is set forth in the joint state¬
ments of 11 American correspond¬
ents stationed at Manila, which has
been forwatded via Hongkong-
These trained and experiencedjobser
vers cf passing events, who certainly
would not desire to misrepresent
facts, make formal announcement to
the American people that the infor¬
mation filtered through the censor

ship at Manila has not redacted cor¬

rectly the real situation in and
around Manila, whether in regard to
the results of American operations
or the quality and vigor of Filipino
resistance.
"The absolute and utter failure of

the spring campaign, the large pro¬
portion of men disabled by disease
and the incessant activity of the op¬
posing insurgent forces were features
not to be explained away by officia)
excuses nor ignored by a public anx¬
ious for peace and jealous of nat¬
ional honor. It can scarely be
doubted that the truthful reports
which have been withheld from tbe
American people have all alorg
been at tbe service of tbe adminis¬
tration at Washington.The President
and tbe War Departmentcilicialshave
been kept constantly and accurate¬
ly informed of the state of affairs
in and around the Phillippine capi¬
tal. The American public, on tbe

contrary, has been hoodwinked and
deceived so far as official effort to

that end could be successfully em¬

ployed.
' Th^re is l;t'leorno reason to

doubt the eornctre-s of tbe state¬
ment f»r*a ded bv the correspond¬
ents at Manila. It harmonizes with
ihn record ot events thus far, with
tbe habit of official authoritity as

exercised in the War Department
aid with tbe elaborate preparations

novo on an im|
pbia Led

»gaii 1 upon the
iat the tt alarm the

peop!
or bas
pond

vent i. intended d
rea< bing the enemy is entirely justi.

atended to con-
ol the

United
Wo 'ought I Iruth,

10 he truth that

could di lurb our . quanimity. T e

be of Hongkong manufacture contains
germ ol truth. The .oui.I
compel the Vv"»t at to fake

I of ti King th»- truth about
what has already occurred. Lincoln
did ihit during the War of the Ri
lion, and frnnieully put an end to
«larmiDg rumors by a .simple
ment of fact. President McKinley
can do the same tbicg now, and he
ought to do it it be can truthfully ie-

insinuations contained in
this alleged protest, «ieneral Otis
should h" invit.-d to make reply to it
line by hne.and 'ho reply should then
be published under the authority of
ibe I'r» sident.
The Puil id» I pi ;iv 'Ae

ooiding to a dispatch s gi i d bj
paper corn in M «nils
erai»1 en exercising uudue
restrictions in the way of censor bip
on cm |tj dispati bee. Aa the mails to
Hooghoug are not under any censor

ship, there cinnot bo much deUy in
getting anything through to the
United States. Ar the same timo any
censorship intended meiely to in
Suenes news dispatches to the United
States is unwise. Tnere is evidently
increasing doubt in the public mind
as to the experience and fitness of
'ieneral Otis for the responsible work
he has in haud."
The Puiladt-lpbia North American

s»y.-: "'¿ranting absolute freedom
to the press would not increase »tie1
ability to deal with the situation. Bo
has had his opportunity and fatled.
A man of braius and action is needed
in the I'uilippines now."
The Boston Herald says: The cen¬

sorship at Manila must have become
intolerable. Nothing short of a con¬
dition of affairs so bad that it could
not be endured any longer would
have driven the correspondents of
American newspapers to unite in a
"round robin" calling for an abate
ment of the restrictions under winch
tbey have suffered. Tueir protest
tells the story of the official1 suppres¬
sions and misrepresentations by
which the American people have
been misled in regard to tue military
and political situation in the Philip¬
pines.

In protesting against the gag of
the Manila censorship, the press cor-

ndents have done a great ser¬

vice to their country. We said the
other day that the American peopl¦.
had a right to know the truth in re

gard to the situation in the Philip
pines, and that the truth had evident
ly been kept from them.
The Boston Post says: The ex¬

plosion has como at last, -lust aa

the infamous neglect of our troops
in Cuba produced the famous "round
robin" of the general officers under
Sbafter before Santiago, so the sup¬
pression and falsification of news

from the seat of the Filipino war has
produced the statement of the til
correspondents at Manila. In each

IS YOUR
lililí
TURNING
GRAY?
What does your mirror say?

Does it tell you of some little
streaks of gray? Are you
pleased? Do your friends of
the same age show this loas
of power also?
Just remember that gray

hair never becomes darker

will bring back to your hair
the color of youth. It never
fails. It ia just as eure as

that heat melts snow, or that
water quenches fire.

It cleanses the scalp also
snd prevents the formation of
dandruff. It feeds snd nour¬
ishes the bulbs of the hair
making them produce a luxu¬
riant growth. It stops the
hair from falling out and gives
a fine soft finish to the hair
as well.
Ws bars s took <>n th« IT .tit sod

Scalp »kleb you asaf ol'luln 1rs«

, WOOD'S (JTURNIP SEEDS,
J leraips, hut ('

0 ntltf ar.J 0
0 ii sia Is to grew and

i r seeds ih.it arc adapted in kind,
è growth to the v.il and
a cliin »n.I tint we are

^ Is evidenced by Hie largerepotatioa which
W Wood's Seeds enjoy.0 If haut does not sell
f \\ OOd'S Seeds, for NT -.pecial
0 1 Piio List Saaall pack-

j m n| I.y mail, arid large
g , and '[uitkly l.y freight.

w T. W. Wood & Sons,
0 Seedsmen, kichmond, Va.

\ ¦' \l \ I.TH.rKulltallsboul
W Crimson Clover,

4 Malrv Sandvetch. Kap«. Winter
\ lurl or (¡ra/inx Oalf, >«M Seed
V Wheat« Urassss Cluvers.Tur-
0 nip \ ratable Seed», H>a-
^ Cinta I I» t» c r In g#*hulii«,
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Buckwalter Whiskey.
wmrti on account of tbelr ere ano trenn
are specially advised for ruedloltal nrpos
Bald sun recommended by

(HAS. WALLACE4MUX
iUUN M.ORLKVJ»,l
v. C. 8TB18BT7BU1K,

Kredsr1«*ebarg,?s

Attention Harvesters !
MACHINE OIL and FLY PAPER

-AT- <Sa.

Magrath & Oheeley.

FARM FOR SALE.
OAK GROVE STOCK FARM

miles from town, containing 190
acres; 100 aerea in high state of culti¬
vation, and 30 acres in wood. A large
youuff orchard just coming into bear-
ing. DWELLING HOUSE and Ont-
hnihlings, nearly ail new,

For terms apply to

S. S. BRADFORD,
Jel-ta Frederiokaburg. Va.

Get your
medicines

at the place yonr doctor gets his
BedictBM, Don'r yon think it a
good plan ? If we can please roar
doctor we can please yon. Now
we furnish nearly every doctor in
this section for thirty miles around.
Not only our pri'-es gire them sat¬
isfaction, bat the superior quality
of preparations we have. Ask yonr
doctor about us.

Clsa A Csmsasf.
Apothecaries.

Timothy Hay.
Two car loads OHOIOE TIMOTHY

HAY, in store and for sale by

MAGRATH A CHESLEY.

case they held in as long as they
could, but the explosion bad to come.
What the war correspondents allege
regarding the deception praeticed
upon the American people with re¬
gard to the facts and the situation
in the Philippines only confirms
what the public has suspected all
along.
The Be ston Globe says: One can¬

not escape the force and significance
of the united protest oí correspon¬
dents at Manila against compelling
them to participate in misrepresenta¬
tion by excising or altering nnoon
troverted facts. This can only mean,
of course, that General Otis, through
an utterly mistaken rense of duty,
has deliberately kept back from this
country part of the truth as to but
campaigning and its results. Oar
troops have been braye, persistent,
heroic.bat they have not been di¬
rected by a general adequate to the
duties of his difficult task, nor able,
apparently, to see the incongruity of
mingling prophecies and party
politics with bis functions as com¬
manding general.
Our baby has been oontinually

troubled with colic and cholera infan-
turn since hla birth, and all that we
could do for him did not Mm to give
more than temporary relief, ont' I
tried Uhamberlaiu'N Pnllr, Ohofara arirt
Di »rrhoea Remedy. Since giving tbai

remedy he has not fc^ii troubled w>

want to «ire yon this testimonial as a*

evidence of onr gmtitndn, not »hat yo»
need it to advrrtis* your «.«rttortoa.
remHr .« M. Law. Keekuk. Iowa
For sale by M. M. Lewis. Druggist.


